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The point that came out of' our discussion last time is; that 

man is, under dif'ferent lawa-. The lower his duension the more 

laws: he is under; and eonsequently, the less he is :free: 'to d'o.· 

what he really wants - the mon his soul is bound t-o a rigitt set 

of.l'Ules:. 
But what is it that c:ontr0ls the number of laws a man is under?· 

How does, it c:ome about? Is:,i~ just fat~~ or does:· i~ depend on his 

own will, his own power- as a sel:t"-creative being? Indiv.id'12al.Jq, 

man has the power- to f'ree himself from certain" laws- - somettinea· this 

ias a- good thing; sometimes not-. But speaking on a big scale,. the 

scale of all humanity-, . man' J.!e' 'to be- under- an increasing number o~ 

laws, - it is one of the principles on which he is a.i-eated. 

Supposawe forget about man for a moment, and e.onsider The creation 

of the universe:-
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You will see- that creation begins f'rom the oent're of the: 

circle - i1t is· from here that it begins 1to unfold. At tb.e centre, 

of the eirole itself there are: thrae principles, but they- are., one: 

a.ndJ ind'iv;isible. As yet, the universe· is unmanifest - it has- not 

yet o~me into being. But at the :first point- on the spiral there 

are -bb:Pee separat« forces. This point is like the aro:h.it-ec.t's plau, 

before it is given to the builder. At the nerl point the plan is: 

putt into action; and here there are six foro.es·, ~ :O:-om the 

level above, and' tlmee on this level itself. On the next level 
trhe nwnber or·:eorces is, douol:ed. 

will see that on this level there 

plus.stile six forees·belonging to 
belonging ~o this level itself'. 

cx,me t-o twelve. 

How did this nome about? You 

are the qriginal three f' oroes:, 

the next leve·l, plus time& f o~s 

All these fore.ea: added -uegether 

By t'his time f'orc-es have become more rigid, and have turned: int-o: 

laws. And: on flle next level their number will be doubled again, to 

twenty :four; on the next level t-o f'orty eigh:tt, and :finally on the 

lowest level to ninety sir. Alwqs the same prine-iple applies· 

ea-eh level O'Ontains the sum of a.11 t-~e laws- above it, plus· th:N.e, 

laws of' its own. Arithmetioally, this means t:ha;t the numbe1r 

o:f laws· is, d;oubled. 

And s-c with man, the same principle applies.. Let us sa,.y that 

a. man of· one·d:imension is under ninety six laws; then a man of 'two 

dimenrions will be under :forty eight· laws,, a ma..n: of three: dimenaions 

under twenty four,. a man of f'our dimensions under twelve, a man of' 

five dimensions under six forees only, and a; man of s:ix di.mensi.ons., 

under- the 1tlmee: prina:iples,::from whiah creation began.. And you will 

see that a, man of' six dimensions - a teacheit, as we called him - is: 

above the level on which actions begin, which explains a great~ 

things about him. 

A man of' six dimensions never uses force - he carries out what 

Christ sa,.ys in the Sermon on the Mount - " •••• but I sa,.y unto you, 
that ye resist not evil ••• " Ono.e forae is used, t-he causes of' 

evil are created, and it is in the very nature of a man on this, 

level that hec o:an do no evil. But a man of' the level below -

a-five dimensional man - has to put crertain things in ao.tion. He 

has vo start a school, perhaps, or even a new religion. Like the 

ean-ly Christian saints, who did just this - inevitably evil arises 

alongside the good, and as we know t:oo well, this evil gradually 



inareaaes, for the number of laws has been doubled, from three ~o 

si.x, and three of'these laws arise on this level itself. 

On the next leve,l - the man of four dimensions - the munber. of laws: 

is doubled again, from six 1io twelve. Three of these lamt come b!om 

tha highest level, six come frODJl the level below-, and a, further t:hr.ee: 

arise on this level itself. Al.re~ the situation is. becoming more·

<romple:r - the clarity of man's e~ ideals, has become distor.ted., 

And yet the man ot·faar dimensions is alwqs searching: - s--earohing: 

for something beyond his nach. What is he searohing :tor.~ He is 

searching 'f'or a wa;r of escape f'rom the laws he i& under. Sometimes, 

he f'.inds the wrong we:, o~· escape, and ge't& himself unden more, law& 

than evel!'. But if he is wise, he will turn to those who have escapee! 

she~. Such men will help him -to findl his own imler- principles, 

his own laws:-. And then he will beonme free. 

"Let him who seeks, not cease seeking until 

he finds, and when he finds, he will be troubled, and when he has been 

troubled,: he will marve1 and hec will reign over the All." 
Below this level, as we discovered last ~tme, it_ i~no~very easy 

to define the dif'ference between one dimension and anofller.-, and perhaps 

t-hat is why' in our system- they were taken as all on one level. And if' 

one is honest about it- one haa· t'o admit that taken on a big scale,, tke 
scale of all inankind, it is:onl.y a comparatively few people who want 

to escape from: the laws -thq are under. There are those who .2!12! 

wanted t-o escape, but the traditional rules: of the lif'e they lead, the· 

lack of time, the womnes and cares o't their·working ctq have made them 

forget. There are others- who were brought- up f'rem ohildhood' in'to, a

ritual belie~, an aocmp~ed ~orm of religion, and they would never dare 

consider 8:tl'J' alternative. And t'here are- e-t:ill. othas- - an even grea.te 

number - who never t:hink in this wq at all, f'or their lif'e is, taken up:, 

with simple ordinary- things--. And yet, in spite of' all thi&', the 

urge t-o escape is alwa..YB there - it is a ve"IJ'1' strong :force which exists: 

deep dowir within humanity. No wonder, for it comes from the creator 
himself' - the creator of the universe. 
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Now we said ~halC in the or~n of creation there are threa· 

prinoiples; and it is only reasonable to ask ovselves: what these 

three principles are. This is not an easy t'hing, 'to answer, but: wa· 

aan get a hint of their real meaning,: from the tradition: behind 'fihe· 

medita:tion, where they are described as "Absolute - C:onsciousness - J3lisalt, 

The Absolute is that which is ewrnal, f.or it continues t-o exist

whether the universe comes into being or dieappeara,.. It is that which 

gives everything identtty,; and in man it is that which makes, each 

person himself, unlike any other. This absolute identity is "the: one 

most permanent:: thing we possess, for wha:tenr happens t-o US' it- is: 

alwa_ys: there:. 

Consciousness· is· awareness of ~his: identity - it is iihat whiob. enable~ 

us to sq ' I am' • Bui; in man this oonsciousnoss· - this awareness of • I' -

ia- alwqs flue.tuating. It comes for a moment· and then disa.ppearEt again; 

and: because of these moments of eonsoiousness, we take it for granted we 

are conscious all the time. Th.is is not actually so, and: it is only in 

a· man of.• very high level that consciousneas- is- permanen-t. 
And then there, ia, J3liss-. The word, bliaa- refers, to ecstasy or 

happiness:,. or what is, described in the system as, positive emotion. In 

its real na.tur.e eveey-thillg- is: bliss-, but'.; in the ord'i.nar.r wq we cannot: 

expemenc.-e it:-. Wh;r are we unable 11.o uperienee iv? Simply beoause:we 

oanno1t see deep enough into the heart of things·. To find 1:rliss-, we have 

fir~ to look inwards, and -that is the purpose of me<Iita1;ion •. 

Now the meaning of these three principles runs tln-ough the whole of 

humanity, but on each succeeding level it changes. On t-he highest 

level, where there are only- three prined.ples, every-thing is in aaoordanoe 

with the will of the Absolute 

But on the nerl level, where there- are six forces, 

tlmee of these come from the level above, and three from this level itffli. 

And so there is not only- will, but self' will - and these two rir.eams - will. 

and self.• will - can be traced throughout all mankind •. 

In the same wa;y Consoiousness, which on the highest level is a 

reflection of truth, of real knowledge, changes on the level below in~~ 
two things--. There is tru:t;a,. and there is:· man• s: own idea of· truth, his· 

opinion 0£.· knowledge. And so onoe again two d:i:f"f'erent- a:treams arise,-

trut-h, and relative knowledge-, which leads-eventuall;r t-o ignoranae and 

imagination •. 
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And so, t'oo, with Bliss-. On the highest level everything ta, b'liss - ., 

ev.er;y1:h.ing- is happiness al'1d: posi t:ive emotion. But sooner o~ later man 

loses t 'ouc:h with the source of' bliss, and it is then that su:f'fering arises. 

And' so there are three t-hings vhicm have t=o be transaen.dett,., in order 

that man can beo:ome bt'ee f'rom the laws he-is underr. , The first -thing 

is, his own will. For it is only when he begins to 'i'°&el the pull of a 

higher will than his own,- the will which comes in its origin f'r.om the 

Absolute - that his own will can eventually :find ita: ~ight: place. 

The aeaond thing which baa- 1to be trs.nsoencled is, ignorance, oJr 

imagination. For man is capable of imagining almost an,yt,hing, and' 

a:ll sorts of f'ancifill ideas get in1to his mind and lead him aatr~. 
It is; only when he finds:- knowledge based on pure Consciousness- -

knowledge which c:omes from beyond him, and ~uld not possibly be of 

his own maki?Jg, that he gets on the road towards truth.. And.' the: 

third 1;hl.ng which has t'o be transc:rended is suf'f'ering •. For there- is 

no need f"or man t-o suf'f'eJr - it is not an essential part o1' his being-,. 

He was born to enjoy- life - to live it t-o the full. And if through 

the meditation he o:an reach the place of ha.ppiness,within him, soone2"' 

or later his suffering will d'isappea.r. 


